
Sabbath
Topic:
Brazil

A rarwy of Christian educa 
tional needs in eastern Brazil 
will be presented Saturday as 
a part of the Sabbath school 
services of the Torrance Sev- 
enth-day Adventist Church, 
1810 Acacia Ave.

The presentation will be 
made by Mrs. Crecia Foster as 
a part of the congregation's 
weekly "emphasls-on-mls- 
sions" period.

THE REPORT, written for 
the local church by Claudio 
Belz. a third generation Bra 
zilian pastor, reveals that the 
Adventist Church operates IK 
elementiry schools, five high 
schools, and one college in the 
eastern Brazil area.

Critical needs of the North 
east Brazil College located in 
Pernambuco, Brazil, arr 
presented in the report. Pastor 
Belz, a former president of the 
college, writes that the most 
immediate needs are for en 
larging and remodeling of 
present classroom facilities.

IN ADDITION, the educator 
notes, housing for married 
Undents and a new church 
are needed on the campus.

According to Alfred Gordon, 
Sabbath school leader of the lo 
cal church, the Saturday morn 
ing report is one of 12 being 
presented during the seccnd 
quarter of 19W, to familiarize 
church members with Advent 
ist mission activities.

On Saturday, June 28, the 
congregation will be asked to 
give a special offering for the 
Northeast Brazil College.

Tom pie Menorah

Grancell Sanctuary 
Dedication Planned

IRIGHT STUDENT ... Tw.lv».ye.r.old K«nq Y«na Soo, 
« retident oi HoK Orphan«g* in K<x««, h«i b««n j»lect»d 
from i«v«r«l hundred children to study at Pettaloiii Vi). 
Ugt in SwiherUnd for the nert seven years. Sunday 
School children at Christ the King Lutheran Church, 2706 
W. 182nd St., have sponsored the boy sine* he was three 
years old.

Jewish Art Talk 
Slated at Temple

( II Mil IS W. FERRIS

'Who's In 
Control' 
Is Topic

"Who's In Control?" la the 
title of a Chrtsllan Science lec 
ture to be given here Tuesday 
by Charles W. Ferris, C.S.B.. 
of Minneapolis.

The lecture is open to the 
ermmunlty free of charge. It 
will begin at 8 p.m. In Tor- 
nncc-Lomlta Realty Board 
Building. 72833 Arlington Ave .
 nd will last about an hour. 
First Church of Christ, Scien 
tist, Torrance, Is the sponsor.

Ferris entered the ministry 
of Christian Science after grad 
uation from the t'nlvorsity of 
Chicago and a period of ser 
vice in the I'mif-d States 
Army. He was a chaplain's as 
sistant during his Army career
 ad aln served as a field 
worker for Christian Science
 ttvittos for the Armed Ser 
vices. In 1961 he Ix-cami- a 
teacher of Christian Science.

Ferris is currently on lour 
throughout the I'mted States 
and Canda as a member of thc 
Board of Lectureship ol The 
First Church of Christ, Scien 
tist, In Boston, Mass.

Youth Rally 
To Feature 
Drug Talk

David Wilkerson, executive 
director of Teen Challenge, 
will speak at the Dave Wilker- 
son Youth Hally Monday, May 
12. at 7:30 p.m., in the Ana- 
heini Convention Center Arena. 
The event is free to the public.

Willcerson is known for his 
work with drug addicts. He is 
tin- author of Parents on Trail, 
Twelve Angeles from Hell, The 
Little People, and The cross 
and the Switchblade.

Jewish Art   Between 
  .<st and West" will be the top-

of a talk by Dr. Stephen S. 
K.iyser Sunday at 8 p.m. at 
Tmiple Menorah, 1101 Camino 
K.'.il, Redondo Beach.

This will be the third pro- 
i:nirn of the Adult Education 
^'Tics prrsenti'd by Trmple 
M p n o r a h and Congregation 
Ner Tamid in cooperation with 
'he University of Judaism.

Dr. Kayser, an authority on 
art, will Illustrate his talk with 
color slides. He is professor in 
residence at UCLA and profes 
sor aesthetics at the Univer 
sity , Judaism.

Dr. Kayser is art editor of 
the new Encyclopedia Judaica

and serves as consultant to the 
museum of the University of 
Tel Aviv, Israel. He has served 
as director of the Jewish Mu 
seum in New York and has 
written "art In the Hebrew 
Tradition" and "The Book of 
Books in Art." 

The public Is Invited.

A throe-day dedication pro- 
pram for the new Isaac H. and 
Anna (irancell Sanctuary at 
Temple Menorah of the South 
Ray will begin with Sabbath 
Son ices at 8: IS p.m. Friday. 
 \pril 25. in the temple, 1101 
('ammo Real. Redondo Beach.

Joining Rabbi .toromp A. 
t'nper. spiritual leader of the 
temple, will be guest speaker 
Rabbi Maurice N. Klsendrath 
of New York, who is president 
of the I'nion of American 
Hebrew Congregations. It 
serves 700 Reform congrega 
tions with more than one mil 
lion congregants.

AN HONOR guest during the 
throe-day program will be 
Anna dranrell. who helped 
make the new House of Prayer 
possible, and it i.s being named 
for her and her late husband. 
Tho (irancells. longtime resi 
dents of Rodondo Beach, were 
among the early founders of 
Temple Menorah.

Sy Zimmerman. its current 
president, said that today it 
son-os a broad area which. In 
addition to Redondo Beach, in 
cludes tho communities of In- 
g I o w o o d . llermosa Beach, 
Manhattan Beach, Torrance, 
l-omita, Hawthorne, Palos Ver- 
des and Rolling Hills.

ALSO PLAYING key roles at 
tho dedication ceremonies will 
bo the temple's Cantor Morris 
C.reenfield, and Hark Kates, 
immediate past president, who 
is chairman of the building 
committee.

A formal dinner-dance will 
bo hold in the temple Saturday 
beginning with tho cocktail 
hour at 7pm Dancing will be 
to the music of Everett Covin 
and his orchestra.

Official dedication of the 
Urancell Sancturary will take 
place at 2:30 p.m. Sundny. and 
the principal speaker «ill be 
Dr. Alfred Uottschalk. dean of 
the California School of thc 
Hebrew Union College. 

     
EXPECTED to attend are 

civic, community and religious

leaders from tho surrounding 
area.

Temple president /immer- 
man said that tho new sanc 
tuary- has boon designed by 
Kenneth I.md Associates. 
A.I.A., to seat 400 persons, 
while sliding doors can com 
bine it with the former sanc 
tuary, now the temple's com 
munity hall, to accommodate a 
crowd up to l.noo.

ZIMMERMAN noted that 
Isaac and Anna (irancell

helped found tho temple in 1946 
when they purchased the for 
mer Odd Fellow's Hall and had 
it reconstructed to serve as the 
South Bay Jewish Community 
Center.

A year later tho name was 
changed to Temple Menorah. 
and Zimmerman added that its 
growth has been made possible 
in largo measure hv tho contin 
ued support of the Urancell 
family.
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White-Negro Marriages: 
Baptist Views Pros, Cons

REUNION— Mrs. Anna Gr«nc«ll, among the founder* 
Of T.mpU Menorah in Redondo Beach, will be reunited 
witj, an Oy fnend, Rabbi Maurice N. Eisendrath, preii- 
d,nt Of th. Union of American Hebrew Congregations, at 
8 :I5 p.m. Friday. April 25. Me will speak at the Sabbath 
services opening a three-day program of dedication cere- 
monies for the new Isaac H. and Anna Grancell Sane- 
tuary at the temple, 1 101 Cam no ft*«l.

Christian Scientists
/^l e Tft*l 1 ¥
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This verse from Micah set;. 
the theme of the Bible I.rv«on 
sermon on "Doctrine of Atone- 
n^n^- whl,.n ttin \K heard 
Sundny in all Christian Science 
cnuiuie*.

are ai 11 a.m., at

"What doth the Lord require 
of thec. but to do justly, and to 
love mercy, and to walk hum- 
bly with thy C.od?"

By T. B. MASTON

Retired Professor of Ethics, 
Southwestern Baptist 
Theological Seminary

The following are personal 
conclusions concerning inter 
racial marriages, which, I be 
lieve. Christians should think 
through carefully and pray 
erfully.

1. A case cannot be made 
against interracial marriages 
on tho basis of any specific- 
teaching on the Scriptures.

UK. V. H. l.r.HIS

Dr. Lewis 
To Dedicate 
New Church

Dr. V.H. Lewis, highest 
elected official in his denomi 
nation, will preach Sunday 
morning for a building dcdua- 
11 o n service at Torrunce 
Church of the Na/arene.

The service will begin at 
10:30 a.m. at the new |600,OU) 
structure at the corner of 
Maple Avenue and Maricopu 
Street across from the Tor- 
ranee Civic Center.

The service has been 
planned since last September 
when the 235-member congre 
gation moved into the new 
building from an old building 
at 1S01 W. Carson St. just out 
side the Torrance city limits in 
the Los Angeles city strip.

Hev. H. Wallis Kornegay, 
church pastor, said the dedica 
tion service will be preceded 
by the regular Sunday school 
instruction hour at 9:45 a.m. 
Programs lor nursery, kinder 
garten and primary age chil 
dren will t>e provided through 
out the morning

Soloist Steve Hrown and a 20- 
voice choir will provide special 
music.

2. Laws in thc past and thc 
general prejudice and pres 
sure against interracial mar 
riages have not prevented the 
mixing of the races. It is esti 
mated that approximately 75 
per cent of the Negro people of 
the United States are of mixed 
blood.

3. A fear by some white 
people concerning a marked 
increase in Intermarriage does 
not seem justified. There 
doubtlessly will be some in 
crease as Negroes and whites 
mix more freely at school and 
In the community. But it seems 
that the vast majority of Ne 
groes do not desire to marry 
outside of their own race.

hurt or handicap thc cause of 
Christ in general. If such a 
marriage were Interracial the 
preceding statement would ap- 
ply as much to one partner in 
the marriage as to the other.

7 - " » ""P1*, t™*** over
rac'al """ ""L """Jf- « 
and our churches should seek 
,  malnlain , splr)luil , mln .
|,try in them Our churches 
minister

they are or agree with what 
they have done. The churches' 
ministry Is or should be based 
on need.

A correlative passage from 
tnc denominational textbook 
commems: "Every pang of re 
pcntaacc and suffering, every 
effort for reform, every good 
thought and deed, will help us 
to understand Jehus' atone 
ment for sin and aid IK   ((tea 
cy. but if thc sinner continue.- 
to pray and repent, sin and be 
sorry, he has little part In the 
atonement - in the at on.-
nwnt with Cod - for he lacks 
, .,   »,-,,,i,., t , _ .,. 
« {* l^*\J^ reforms the heart
Pnao|ps man lo do lne wUI °' 
«j? ™"
*"h * *
*   H8lter hda>)

Consultation on Church 
Union Sunday will be observed 
In scores of Southland con- 
gragations April 20, with pas 
tors exchanging pulpits, and 
worshipeis sitting in unfamil 
iar pews in neighboring 
churches.

The annual observance, now 
In its fifth yeur, is designed to 
make memljcrs of the nine 
communions involved in the 
Consultation aware of each 
other, and of the cull to union 
initialed in I960 by Dr. Lugene 
Carson Blake.

Now general secretary of the 
World Council of Churches, Dr. 
Blake, in a sermon delivered in 
San Francisco's Crace Cath 
edral, called lor a united 
church "truly catholic, truly 
reformed, and truly evangeli 
cal."

It is suggested that churches 
which have participated in pre 
vious COCU Sundays select 
families to visit neighboring 
congregations ol Consultation 
member churches. Congrega 
tions that are observing COCU 
Sunday for the first time are 
iM-mg asked lo include in their 
worship services a specially 
prepared prayer for the Con 
sultation on Church Union, and 
to consider pulpit exchanges 
with other churches.

4. Let us not forget that In 
terracial marriages Involve 
t w o people. White people 
should not put all the blame on 
the Negro when such mar 
riages occur. A white person Is 
involved m every interracial 
marriage.

5. It seems quite clear that 
Interracial marriages, at least 
in our culture, are not wise It 
is difficult enough to achieve a 
satisfactory adjustment within 1 
marriage with a person m 
one's own race and cultuii- 
The difficulties arc multiplied 
when one marries a persoi 
from another race. The verdict 
of common sense is mil onh 
against the m:irri«:.;e <>( Negro 
es and whiles: it also raise* 
seriou.1 questions about man) 
other interracial or inter- 
cultural marriages.

6. Under certain conditions a 
marriage for a child of Cod 
may not only be unwise but 
positively wrong. He should 
take into consideration the ef 
feels of what he does on the 
body of Christ, the church, and f| 
on the members of that body.

Paul plainly says thiit the 
Christian i.s not to .seek his own 
good but the good of others (I 
Cor. 10:24). What he does is to 
be done for the glory of Uod (I 
Cor. 10:31). These and other 
biblical principles are just as 
applicable to marriage as to 
other areas of our lives.

This means that any mar 
riage is wrong   interracial 01 
otherwise   if by entering inn 
the marriage the Christ/an will \ *" ' 
lose or greatly reduce his t-i [ *Jj*] 
fectiveness in the work of the, • 
Lord or if the marriage will |jfej*,f,'

'Creative Life'
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\vt ufe- wlll ^ DT. frank E. 
Richelieu's sermon topic Sun- 
day at lne Redondo-Torrance 
Church of Religious Science. 
jo7 Knob Hill Ave Services are; 
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"Who's in"
Most ol IK like to feel that 

we're "in the driver's seal." 
But what happens when, for 
one reason or another, we 
lose control of our 
experience?

In this public lecture. 
Charles W. Ferris, an 
experienced Christian Science 
practitioner, shows how we 
can take control of our 
experience by submitting to 
the perfect control of God.

In three actual and vivid 
' xperiences he tells how 
health was restored, a 
business career saved, and 
human relationships cor 
rected, all when the individ 
uals involved were willing to 
submit to the perfect will 
of God.

Admission is free. 
Everyone is welcome.
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